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Portunid crabs contribute to significant commercial and recreational fisheries globally
and are commonly fished in estuaries and/or marine embayments, which are amongst
the most degraded of all aquatic ecosystems. Portunus armatus were collected
seasonally between April and February from five locations across three systems in
temperate south-western Australia. The dietary composition of crabs was quantified
and compared between two estuaries (Peel-Harvey and Swan-Canning) and a sheltered
marine embayment (Cockburn Sound) containing three distinct habitats: shallow
seagrass, shallow sand and deep sand. Overall, crabs ingested large volumes
of bivalves (both live organisms and dead shell), polychaetes, crustaceans (e.g.,
amphipods, small decapods), and smaller volumes of teleosts, echinoderms and plant
material (seagrass, algae). Analysis of Similarities showed that dietary composition
varied significantly among the five locations (two estuaries and three habitats within
Cockburn Sound) and seasons, with greater location than seasonal differences in the
two estuaries. Diets were most distinct in the Cockburn Sound seagrass due to greater
volumes of decapods and teleosts and smaller volumes of bivalve shell consumed in
this habitat. Crabs from both estuaries consumed greater quantities of bivalves than
those from Cockburn Sound. Seasonal differences in both estuaries were greatest
between summer and winter, with a more diverse range of prey and large quantities
of bivalves ingested in summer, whereas small bivalves and bivalve shell in the Peel-
Harvey and polychaetes and other crustaceans in the Swan-Canning, were consumed
in greater quantities in winter. The summer diet in the Peel-Harvey Estuary in the
current study was compared to that 20 years previous and with documented change
in the benthic macroinvertebrate fauna. Currently, crabs consume smaller volumes
of high-calorie prey, i.e., polychaetes, small bivalves and teleosts, and instead ingest
greater proportions of calcareous material than previously. This marked shift in dietary
composition parallels changes in benthic macroinvertebrates in the Peel-Harvey Estuary.
Overall, prey availability appears to be the major factor influencing the spatial and
temporal differences in P. armatus diets in these three coastal systems.
Keywords: dietary composition, Portunidae, Portunus armatus, Portunus pelagicus, seagrass, seasonal, inter-
decadal, Western Australia
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INTRODUCTION
Portunid crabs contribute to significant commercial and
recreational fisheries globally and are commonly fished in
estuaries and/or marine embayments, which are amongst the
most anthropogenically degraded of all aquatic ecosystems
(Tweedley et al., 2016a). Blue swimmer crabs (BSC) of the
Portunus pelagicus species complex (sensu Lai et al., 2010)
are distributed and caught commercially and recreationally
throughout Australia and south-east Asia to the Persian Gulf in
Oman (Lai et al., 2010). They are of high economic and social
value to local communities, with the majority of catch taken
from protected coastal embayments (<20 m depth) and estuaries
that are inherently subject to environmental change and highly
variable catch rates (Johnston et al., 2020a,b). Fisheries for BSC
have shown declines in a number of regions including Indonesia
(Prince et al., 2020) and Australia (Johnston et al., 2011a,b; Harris
et al., 2012; Chandrapavan et al., 2019). These declines have
been linked to fishing pressure and environmental perturbations,
such as extreme heat events and flooding in Australia. Within
Australia, the total commercial catch of Portunus armatus
(formerly Portunus pelagicus) was∼2,000 t in 2017,∼0.5% of the
global BSC catch (FAO, 2020; Johnston et al., 2020a). Portunus
armatus is also an iconic recreational species and, in Western
Australia, is the most captured species by boat-based recreational
fishers (Ryan et al., 2019).
In south-western Australia, P. armatus supports important
recreational and commercial fisheries in the Peel-Harvey Estuary
(PHE), Swan Canning Estuary (SCE) and prior to its closure
in 2014, Cockburn Sound (CS) (Johnston et al., 2014, 2020b;
Obregon et al., 2020). The commercial catch of P. armatus in
the West Coast Bioregion of Western Australia, now comprises
of catches mainly from the PHE and SCE was 75.2 t in 2017,
but historically, has been as high as 360 t when catches in CS
peaked in the late 1990s (Johnston et al., 2020b, 2021). The
total boat-based recreational catch in the West Coast Bioregion
for 2017/18 was estimated to be 54 t, ∼42% of the total crab
catch in this bioregion (Ryan et al., 2019). Recent reductions
in total catch of crabs in this bioregion are attributed to the
decline and closure of the CS fishery initially in 2006 (Johnston
et al., 2011a,b). This fishery reopened in 2009, but stocks
declined again, and the fishery has remained closed since 2014
and exhibits little sign of recovery (Johnston et al., 2020b).
The demise of the CS fishery demonstrates the need to better
understand how variable environmental conditions influence
P. armatus population dynamics and the ecosystem that supports
the population, particularly prey abundance.
Although species in the genus Portunus are found in estuaries
and coastal marine environments, they do not complete the
whole of their life-cycle within estuaries (Potter et al., 2015a,b).
Typically, they enter estuaries as juveniles, remaining there for
extended periods before migrating into marine environments
to release their eggs (Potter et al., 1983; Metcalf et al., 1995;
Potter and de Lestang, 2000; de Lestang et al., 2003). In the
PHE, P. armatus is found in greatest densities in salinities
above 30 and leaves the estuary during winter months when
salinities are lower (following rainfall and river flow) to release
their eggs in the adjacent marine embayment (Potter et al.,
1983; de Lestang et al., 2003). The productivity of the estuarine
environment clearly influences the growth and reproduction of
P. armatus populations in south-western Australia. The Peel-
Harvey and Swan-Canning estuaries have experienced increased
urbanization, eutrophication, marinisation and more frequent
hypoxic events over the last 40 years (Hallett et al., 2018; Valesini
et al., 2019; Rose et al., 2020), leading to marked changes in the
composition of the benthic macroinvertebrate and fish fauna in
these estuaries (Tweedley et al., 2014; Potter et al., 2016; Valesini
et al., 2017). The nearby sheltered coastal marine embayment
of CS has also been altered by anthropogenic change, initially
through industrial development and nutrient discharge which
led to an ∼75% loss of seagrass from the late 1960s to early
1980s (Cambridge and McComb, 1984; Cambridge et al., 1986;
Kendrick et al., 2002).
Portunid crabs are opportunistic predators and feed on a wide
range of benthic macroinvertebrates, e.g., bivalves, gastropods,
polychaetes, and small crustaceans, as well as teleosts and small
volumes of algae and seagrass (Laughlin, 1982; Williams, 1982;
Edgar, 1990; Stoner and Buchanan, 1990; Hsueh et al., 1992;
de Lestang et al., 2000). Variations in dietary composition
of portunids depend largely on prey availability (Williams,
1982), which can vary spatially between marine and estuarine
ecosystems and habitats (Bloomfield and Gillanders, 2005;
Tweedley et al., 2015) and temporally (Kalejta and Hockey, 1991).
Ontogeny and molt stage also influence the diet of portunid
crabs both directly, through prey selection (Stoner and Buchanan,
1990; Hsueh et al., 1992; de Lestang et al., 2000; Josileen, 2011),
and indirectly, by influencing crab behavior and habitat usage
and therefore prey availability (Hines et al., 1987; Shirley et al.,
1990; Wolcott and Hines, 1990). As crabs grow, they predate on
larger, more mobile prey, while the consumption of calcareous
material is greater prior to and after molting compared to a more
diverse diet during the inter-molt phase (de Lestang et al., 2000).
Third party certification by organizations such as the Marine
Stewardship Council (MSC) provides independent verification
of the sustainability of fisheries resources. These assessments
examine stock dynamics of the target species and the effects
of fishing on the ecosystem and are underpinned by important
biological data on growth, mortality, reproductive output and
ecosystem food webs. The latter highlights the importance of
dietary studies for providing information on food webs and
identifying potential changes associated with either fishing or
environmental change (Maschette et al., 1990).
The overall aim of this study was to determine if the diet of
P. armatus differed between five locations: two estuaries (PHE,
SCE) and the three habitats present within a sheltered marine
embayment (CS—shallow seagrass, shallow sand and deep sand).
Seasonal differences in P. armatus diet were also investigated in
the two estuaries, where greater numbers of samples were taken
throughout the year than in CS. Finally, decadal changes in diet
of crabs in the PHE were explored by comparing historical data
from 20 years ago (November to April of 1995/96 and 1996/97
in de Lestang et al., 2000), to current data (January 2017). Any
dietary shifts were related to changes in the benthic community
documented by Wildsmith et al. (2009) over these two decades.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site Description
The SCE and PHE and the sheltered marine embayment of CS
are located within 70 km of each other along the lower west
coast of Western Australia (Figure 1). This region experiences
a Mediterranean climate, comprising cool wet winters and hot
dry summers with 60–80% of rainfall occurring between May and
September (Crisp et al., 2018; Hallett et al., 2018). The region is
microtidal, with a spring tidal range of only∼0.6–0.8 m (Valesini
et al., 2014). The SCE, bordered by the city of Perth (population
of ∼2 million), is 50 km long with a surface area of ∼55 km2
and remains permanently open to the Indian Ocean. The estuary
comprises a narrow entrance channel that opens into two basins
and the tidal portions of the Swan and Canning rivers. Although
more than half of the estuary is shallow, i.e., <2 m in depth, it
reaches a maximum depth of ∼20 m in the entrance channel.
The seagrass Zostera muelleri is present in the entrance channel
and Halophila ovalis forms extensive beds in shallow parts of the
basins (Hogan-West et al., 2019).
The PHE is the largest estuary in the region, covering an area
of ∼133 km2. It consists of two large, shallow (mainly < 2 m
deep) basins, which are linked to the ocean by a natural and
an artificial entrance channel, and tidal portions of three rivers.
Seagrasses, such as Ruppia megacarpa and H. ovalis, are present
in each basin (Valesini et al., 2019). Cockburn Sound is a sheltered
marine embayment, ∼100 km2 in area, located ∼25 km south
of the SCE (Wakefield et al., 2013). It has a sandy, deep central
basin (∼20 m deep) that is surrounded by shallow flats. Seagrasses
(mainly Posidonia sinuosa and Posidonia australis) once covered
most of these flats but are now restricted to small areas in the
southern end of the embayment, with the remainder now bare
sand (Kendrick et al., 2002).
Water temperature in the deeper waters of the two estuaries
reaches a summer maxima of∼25◦C and a minima of∼16 (SCE)
and ∼14 (PHE) ◦C in winter (Potter et al., 2016; Poh et al.,
2019). Summer temperatures in CS, are slightly cooler than in the
two estuaries ranging from 22.7 to 23.9◦C (Marks et al., 2020).
Salinities in the downstream regions of the SCE and PHE, where
crabs were sampled (Figure 1), are relatively stable compared
to regions further upstream, rarely declining to < 30, but can
become slightly hypersaline in summer (37 in the SCE, 40 in
PHE) (Potter et al., 2016; Poh et al., 2019).
Sample Collection, Processing, and Data
Treatment
A wide size range of inter-molt and pre-molt P. armatus were
collected from multiple sites within the SCE (∼5–15 m deep) and
PHE (∼2–3 m deep) and several sites within each of the three
habitats in CS, i.e., shallow seagrass (CSSg∼2–5 m deep), shallow
sand (CSS ∼6–12 m deep) and deep sand (CSD ∼18–23 m deep;
Figure 1). The CSSg habitat is located in the southern end of CS,
about 8 km from the CSS habitat and 6 km from the CSD habitat.
Crabs were sampled seasonally between April 2016 and
February 2017 using otter trawls in CS, SCE and PHE (two trawl
nets: 5 m head rope, 51 mm wing mesh and 25 mm cod-end mesh
vs. 4.5 m head rope, 25 mm wing mesh and 9 mm cod-end mesh),
both towed from a∼7 m long research vessel), gill nets in PHE (8
× 20 m panels of varying mesh size, ranging from 35 to 127 mm)
and seine nets in CSSg (21.5 m net with two 10 m wing panels of
9 mm mesh and 1.5 m bunt of 3 mm mesh with a vertical drop
of 1.5 m). All sampling took place after nightfall, except otter
trawls in the PHE, which were deployed during the day. Crabs
were euthanised in an ice slurry after capture and frozen as soon
as possible to stop digestion.
In the laboratory, each crab was measured to the nearest 1 mm
carapace width (CW), had its sex and molt stage recorded and
its proventriculus, containing the cardiac and pyloric stomachs,
removed and preserved in 70% ethanol. Crabs were classified
as either small (<60 mm CW) or large (≥60 mm CW), due to
large changes in the diet of P. armatus above and below this
size reported from previous studies (e.g., Edgar, 1990; de Lestang
et al., 2000). The proventriculus of each individual was cut open
and the fullness of the foregut scored on a scale of 0 (empty)
to 10 (fully distended). The items from each cardiac stomach
were examined using a dissecting microscope with reflected light
and identified to the lowest taxon possible. Each item was then
allocated to a broader taxonomic classification (dietary category,
see categories in Table 1)—small bivalves were those with a
shell length of < 5 mm (mainly Arthritica semen), large bivalves
were ≥ 5 mm (mainly Spisula trigonella); other crustaceans
included caprellid, corophiid, and gammarid amphipods, other
crabs and crustacean exoskeleton material. The frequency of
occurrence (%F) was recorded and the percentage volumetric
contribution to the total volume of the stomach contents (%V)
determined visually for each prey item and prey category.
Mollusc shell fragments were examined in detail for attached soft
tissues and weathering of the edges (smooth or sharp etc.) to
determine if they had been consumed as live individuals or as
dead shell material. The %V, %F and stomach fullness data from
all crabs with non-empty stomachs were averaged across crabs in
each system (PHE, SCE, and CS) and compiled in a dietary table.
This summarizes the dietary data at low taxonomic resolution
and also broader dietary categories that are used in subsequent
analyses, based on those used by de Lestang et al. (2003) in their
study of diets of P. armatus in the PHE and the Leschenault
Estuary, 80 km further south.
Dietary data for P. armatus collected from the PHE in the
current study were compared with those collected 20 years earlier
in 1995–97 by de Lestang et al. (2000). Those latter data were
extracted from Figure 1 of de Lestang et al. (2000) for inter-molt
crabs ≥ 60 mm CW, caught between November and April. For
comparisons between current and historical data, only data from
inter-molt crabs collected in January 2017 (summer) were used
and the prey categories used in the current study were modified
to match those of the earlier study.
Statistical Analyses
All analyses were conducted using routines in the PRIMER
v7 (Clarke and Gorley, 2015) and the PERMANOVA+ add-
on (Anderson et al., 2008). The spatial variable used for all
testing was Location, which had five levels, i.e., the PHE, the SCE
(estuaries) and the three habitats within the marine embayment
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FIGURE 1 | Maps showing (a) the location of the study area in Western Australia, (b) sampling areas in the Peel-Harvey and Swan-Canning estuaries and the marine
embayment of Cockburn Sound and (c) a bathymetric map showing sampling areas in Cockburn Sound and the three habitats it contains. Symbols denote the
spatial areas from which samples of Portunus armatus were collected in each system and are not reflective of replicate sites.
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CS, namely, deep sand (CSD), shallow sand (CSS), and shallow
seagrass (CSSg). Initially, exploratory analyses were carried out
to investigate the influence of sampling method i.e., day-time
trawling and night-time gill netting, on the composition of the
stomach contents of crabs ≥ 60 mm CW in the PHE. One-
way Analysis of Similarities (ANOSIM) (Clarke and Green,
1988) found no significant difference (R = 0.036, P = 13.1%)
in dietary composition (square root transformed %V and Bray-
Curtis resemblance matrix) and the dietary data were therefore
pooled across methods. The significance of sex and molt
stage were also examined in a four-way PERMANOVA of the
%V data by Location, Season, Molt Stage and Sex. Neither
Molt Stage (P = 47.1%), Sex (P = 45.7%) nor any of their
interactions significantly affected dietary composition (P = 26.9–
92.6%). Thus, Molt Stage and Sex were removed from all
subsequent analyses.
Individual crabs whose stomachs contained contents were
sorted into random groups of two to five crabs within each
Location × Season combination depending on the number of
crabs within the particular combination of factors (de Lestang
et al., 2000; Greenwell et al., 2019). The %V data were averaged
across these groups because of the potentially low number of
different taxa in each stomach. All multivariate analyses were
run on the 17 broader dietary categories identified with a ∗ in
Table 1. The prey category “unidentified organic material” was
removed and the data re-standardized. These %V data were then
TABLE 1 | Volumetric contribution (%V ) and frequency of occurrence (%F ) of major taxa (boldface), dietary categories (*) and dietary items to the dietary composition of
all inter-molt and pre-molt Portunus armatus of all sizes in the three systems: Peel-Harvey and Swan-Canning estuaries and Cockburn Sound (three locations combined).
Peel-Harvey Swan-Canning Cockburn sound
Stomach fullness 3.2 ± 0.17 3.4 ± 0.23 4.1 ± 0.24
n 184 103 142
%V %F %V %F %V %F
Calcareous material 47.2 87.1 15.0 71.8 21.1 73.2
Bivalve shell* 46.2 86.6 14.3 70.9 21.0 73.2
Gastropod shell* 1.0 9.7 0.7 8.7 0.2 2.8
Plant matter 4.9 18.8 7.4 49.5 4.1 21.8
Algae* 1.0 5.4 3.2 41.7 2.5 9.9
Seagrass* 4.0 15.1 4.1 11.7 1.5 11.3
Polychaeta 5.5 28.0 15.0 35.9 9.8 19.0
Errant polychaetes* 5.5 28.0 14.2 35.0 6.5 14.8
Sedentary polychaetes* 0.9 1.0 3.3 4.2
Crustacea 7.0 22.0 21.8 55.3 23.4 54.2
Decapoda 3.6 7.0 3.0 8.7 10.9 18.3
Brachyura* 3.6 7.0 2.8 7.8 9.8 16.9
Dendrobranchiata* 0.2 1.0 1.1 2.1
Amphipoda* 2.0 10.2 6.2 14.6 0.5 1.4
Tanaidacea 0.9 7.5 <0.1 1.0
Tanaidae* 0.9 7.5 <0.1 1.0
Other crustaceansa* 0.5 2.2 9.9 30.1 12.0 40.1
Unidentified fragments 2.6 19.4
Mollusca 22.7 65.1 13.7 37.9 14.3 35.9
Bivalvia 20.8 59.7 12.9 22.3 13.1 30.3
Small bivalvesb* 10.3 42.5 1.0 3.9 0.8 4.2
Arthritica semen 10.3 42.5 0.3 1.0
Large bivalvesc* 10.5 24.7 11.9 18.4 12.3 26.1
Spisula trigonella 5.7 9.7 7.2 19.9 0.4 1.4
Gastropoda* 1.3 8.1 0.7 17.5 1.2 9.9
Cephalopoda* 0.6 1.1 0.1 0.7
Echinodermata 0.9 1.0 3.0 9.2
Echinoidea* 0.9 1.0 3.0 9.2
Chordata 1.2 2.2 1.2 2.9 2.5 4.9
Teleostei* 1.2 2.2 1.2 2.9 2.5 4.9
Unidentifiable material 11.5 38.2 25.1 72.8 21.7 68.3
Stomach fullness, mean ± 1 SE; n, non-empty stomachs. Those dietary components that represented ≥ 10% of the volume and/or occurred in 25% of the crabs from a
system are shaded in gray.
aCaprellid, corophiid and gammarid amphipods, other crabs, and crustacean exoskeleton material.
b<5 mm shell length.
c
≥ 5 mm shell length.
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averaged across crabs within each random group and square
root transformed.
Spatial Differences in Diet
The pre-treated data collected from each of the five locations
(PHE, SCE, CSSg, CSSS, CSSD) in summer, when ≥ 17
crabs had prey items in their stomachs at each location
(Supplementary Table 1), were used to construct a Bray-Curtis
resemblance matrix and subjected to one-way ANOSIM to
determine whether dietary composition differed significantly
among locations (P < 5%). This matrix was then subjected to the
bootstrap averages routine (Clarke and Gorley, 2015) to bootstrap
those samples in metric multidimensional space. A total of 120
averages of repeated bootstrap samples (bootstrapped averages)
for each location were used to construct a mMDS ordination
plot. A point representing the group average, and the shaded 95%
bootstrap region, were superimposed on each plot.
When a significant difference among the dietary compositions
of locations was detected, Similarity Percentages (SIMPER;
Clarke and Gorley, 2015) was used to identify those categories
that typified the diet of crabs in a location and those that
were responsible for distinguishing between each pair of groups.
A shade plot, derived from the square-root transformed data
averaged across replicates within each Location, was constructed
and used to visualize trends. This plot is a simple visualization of
the frequency matrix, where a white space for a dietary category
demonstrates that particular prey was not collected, while the
depth of shading from gray to black is linearly proportional to the
contribution of the dietary category to %V (Clarke et al., 2014).
Dietary categories (y-axis) and locations (x-axis) are arranged in
an optimal order, based on seriation.
Seasonal Differences in Diet
The extent of any seasonal changes in dietary composition was
then determined for data from the PHE and SCE as ≥ 17 crabs
had prey items in their stomachs in each season. Although
data were obtained for each season in the PHE, data from
autumn were excluded from the initial PERMANOVA test
below as no data were available for autumn in the SCE.
Pre-treated dietary data from the PHE and SCE in winter,
spring and summer were used to construct a Bray-Curtis
resemblance matrix and subjected to two-way PERMANOVA
to determine if there was a significant Location × Season
interaction. As a significant interaction was detected (P = 0.1%),
separate one-way ANOSIM tests were run for each estuary to
determine if dietary composition differed significantly among
seasons – including all four seasons for the PHE. Note that
both PERMANOVA and ANOSIM tests have been applied;
PERMANOVA to determine the significance of main effects
and their interactions and ANOSIM to determine both the
magnitude (R statistic value which ranges from ∼0 to 1) and
significance value (P as a %) of significant terms identified in
the PERMANOVA (following Lek et al., 2011). Bootstrapped
mMDS ordination plots were constructed for each estuary using
the methodology explained above, as was a shade plot, based on
data averaged across each Location× Season combination. When
significant differences were found, the SIMPER routine was run
to determine which dietary categories typified and distinguished
different groups.
RESULTS
A total of 630 intermolt and premolt crabs were collected
and their cardiac stomachs examined, of which 429 contained
food (Supplementary Table 1) and 367 of these crabs (85.5%)
were ≥ 60 mm CW. The mean CW (±1 SE) of crabs ≥ 60 mm
ranged from 90.5 ± 3.16 mm in the SCE (n = 80) to
104.6 ± 2.83 mm in CSS (n = 106). The percentage of crabs in
inter-molt ranged from 51 to 67% in the Peel-Harvey Estuary
(PHE) and Swan-Canning Estuary (SCE) but was 90% in CSS.
Overall Dietary Composition
The mean stomach fullness of all crabs (range from 0 to 10) was
greatest in CS (4.06 ± 0.24 and lowest in the PHE (3.20 ± 0.17;
Table 1). Mollusc shell was by far the most commonly observed
dietary category occurring in > 70% of crabs from each system
and contributing 47, 21, and 15% of the total volume in the
PHE, CS and SCE, respectively (Table 1). Bivalves, especially
small bivalves (e.g., Arthritica semen, <5 mm shell length), were
also consumed more frequently and in greater volumes in the
PHE (%F = 60%, %V = 21%) than in the SCE or CS (%F≈25%,
%V≈13% in both). Conversely, the volumetric consumptions
of other crustaceans (1.4%) and unidentifiable organic material
(10.0%) were lower in the PHE than in the SCE (%V = 12.5,
%F = 24.9%) and CS (%V = 12.0, %F = 20.0%; Table 1).
Polychaetes and plant material were also frequently consumed by
crabs in all three systems and with amphipods, were consumed in
the greatest volumes by crabs in the SCE, where their respective
volumes were 15.0, 7.5, and 6.4%. Crabs in CS consumed greater
volumes of decapods (10.9%), specifically brachyurans (9.8%),
and, to a lesser extent, teleosts (2.5%) than crabs in either
estuary (Table 1).
In summer, the diet of crabs in all five locations i.e., PHE,
SCE, CSSg, CSS, CSD, was dominated by mollusc shell (12–42%),
with bivalves making a greater contribution in the two estuaries
(>30%) than in all locations within the marine embayment of CS
(<19%), where decapods and teleosts made greater contributions
(Figure 2A). Decapods contributed relatively large volumes to
the diets in all CS locations, especially CSSg (44%), and the
PHE (>6%), but little was consumed in the SCE (1%). Other
crustaceans were consumed in greater volumes in all CS locations
and SCE (>7%) than in PHE (1%; Figure 2A). The total number
of prey items recorded in summer was greater in the PHE (22)
and SCE (18) than in each of the three CS habitats (=16 across all
three habitats in CS).
Mollusc shell was by far the dominant prey item in all
seasons in the PHE (∼55%), except summer (32%), when large
bivalves were consumed in similar volumes (31%) and decapods
(12%) and amphipods (8%) in greater volumes than all other
seasons (Figure 2B). Large bivalves (e.g., Spisula trigonella and
unidentified bivalves ≥ 5 mm shell length, Table 1) were also
consumed in considerable volumes in spring (20%). Although
small bivalves and polychaetes were consumed in all seasons in
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FIGURE 2 | Stacked bar graphs showing the mean percentage volumetric
contribution of the predominant prey categories to the dietary composition of
Portunus armatus in (a) each location in the Austral summer and each season
within the (b) Peel-Harvey (PHE) and (c) Swan-Canning (SCE) estuaries.
CSD = Cockburn Sound Deep sand; CSS = Cockburn Sound Shallow sand;
CSSg = Cockburn Sound Seagrass. n.s. = not sampled.
the PHE, they made a greater contribution in autumn and winter
than in summer and spring. The number of prey items recorded
in summer (22), spring and autumn (both 21) were more than
double that of winter (10).
Crabs in the SCE also consumed a considerable volume of
mollusc shell in all seasons (19–32%), but to a lesser extent
than in the PHE, and consumption was greatest in summer
(Figure 2C). The ingestion of large bivalves in the SCE, like
the PHE, was also greatest in summer (33%), while that of
polychaetes and plant material was smaller in summer than
winter or spring. In the SCE, crabs consumed other crustaceans
in greater volumes in winter than spring or summer and the
volumetric contribution of amphipods in spring was negligible
compared to winter and summer (Figure 2C). A greater number
of prey items was recorded in the SCE in summer (18) and spring
(22) than in winter (13).
Spatial Differences in Summer Diet
Among Locations
One-way ANOSIM demonstrated that the dietary composition
of large crabs collected in summer varied significantly among
the five locations (Global R = 0.347, P = 0.1%). All pairwise
combinations of locations differed significantly, except CSD vs.
CSS (R = −0.029, P = 55.6%) and CSD vs. SCE (R = 0.148,
P = 11.2%; Supplementary Table 2). This is shown on the mMDS
plot where the 95% bootstrapped regions of all locations are
spatially separated, except those for CSD and CSS, which overlap
substantially (Figure 3). The greatest separation was between the
CSSg on the right hand side of the plot and all other locations and
pairwise R values for comparisons involving this location were
greater (all R > 0.500, P < 0.8%) than for all other comparisons
(all R < 0.431; Supplementary Table 2). This is due to the
significantly lower contribution of bivalve shell to the diet in
CSSg than all other locations, where SIMPER analysis found
it was a typifying dietary item (Figure 4). Conversely crabs in
CSSg consumed greater amounts of brachyurans and teleosts
than crabs at all other locations. The next most distinct diets
were in the PHE and SCE where crabs consumed greater volumes
of large bivalves and bivalve shell than at the three habitats in
CS. Significant differences in dietary composition between these
two estuaries (R = 0.221, P = 3.1%) were due to the greater
volumes of small bivalves and brachyurans in the PHE than in
the SCE (Figure 4).
Seasonal Differences in Diet in the
Peel-Harvey and Swan-Canning Estuaries
One-way ANOSIMs showed that dietary composition differed
significantly among seasons in each estuary, but was of greater
magnitude in the PHE (Global R = 0.495, P = 0.1%) than the
SCE (Global R = 0.281, P = 0.1%; Figure 5). Within the PHE, the
greatest differences were between summer and winter (R = 0.933,
P = 0.2%) and summer and autumn (R = 0.795, P = 0.1%). This
is shown on the seasonal mMDS by the large separation between
the bootstrap regions for summer and both autumn and winter
(Figure 5A). SIMPER identified greater consumption of large
bivalves in summer and of bivalve shell and small bivalves in
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Cockburn Sound seagrass Averages
FIGURE 3 | Two-dimensional metric Multidimensional Scaling (mMDS)
ordination plot constructed from bootstrap averages of the dietary
composition of Portunus armatus in each location during the Austral summer.
Group averages (larger black symbols) and approximate 95% region
estimates fitted to the bootstrap averages (shaded areas) are shown.
FIGURE 4 | Shade plot showing the square-root transformed volumetric
contribution of the 12 most important dietary categories to the dietary
composition of Portunus armatus each location in the Austral summer.
PHE = Peel-Harvey Estuary, SCE = Swan-Canning Estuary, CSD = Cockburn
Sound Deep sand, CSS = Cockburn Sound Shallow sand and
CSSg = Cockburn Sound Seagrass.
winter and autumn as distinguishing the diets in these seasons
(Figure 6). Less pronounced differences occurred between spring
and summer (R = 0.634, P = 0.2%), spring and winter (R = 0.611,
P = 0.1%) and spring and autumn (R = 0.473, P = 0.1%). In spring,
the consumption of large bivalves, bivalve shell and small bivalves
was intermediate between those of summer and autumn or winter
(Figure 6). Diets did not differ significantly between autumn and
winter (R =−0.033, P = 55.5%).




















Autumn Winter AveragesSpring Summer
FIGURE 5 | Two-dimensional metric Multidimensional Scaling (mMDS)
ordination plot constructed from bootstrap averages of the dietary
composition of Portunus armatus in the (a) Peel-Harvey and (b)
Swan-Canning estuaries during each season. Group averages (larger black
symbols) and approximate 95% region estimates fitted to the bootstrap
averages (shaded areas) are provided.
In the SCE, the greatest pairwise difference in diet was also
between summer and winter (R = 0.376, P = 0.5%), as shown
on the mMDS plot by the slightly greater separation of these
two seasons (Figure 5B). The diet in summer also differed from
that in spring (R = 0.272, P = 0.6%) and SIMPER identified
the greater relative consumption of large bivalves and bivalve
shell in summer (vs. spring only) and polychaetes in winter and
spring (Figure 6). The spring vs. winter comparison also showed
significant differences (R = 0.257, P = 2.6%), with SIMPER
identifying that polychaetes and seagrass were consumed in
greater volumes in spring and other crustaceans in winter.
Overall, amphipods were also consumed in greater volumes in
winter than spring, but as the contribution varied among crabs
in winter, this dietary category was not selected by SIMPER as
distinguishing the diet between seasons.
Decadal Changes in Dietary Composition
in the Peel-Harvey Estuary
The mean stomach fullness of inter-molt crabs in January 2017
was 4.2 ± 0.4, similar to that of individuals collected between
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FIGURE 6 | Shade plot showing the square-root transformed volumetric
contribution of the 12 most important dietary categories to the dietary
composition of Portunus armatus in each Austral season in the Peel-Harvey
and Swan-Canning estuaries. A = Autumn, W = Winter, Sp = Spring,
Su = Summer.
November and April of 1995/96 and 1996/97 (4.5± 0.1). Dietary
composition in 2017 comprised mainly large bivalves, calcareous
material and decapods, each > 15% (Figure 7). In contrast,
the historic contribution of each of these items did not exceed
7%, and polychaetes and small bivalves contributed the greatest
volumes to the historical diets (∼30 and 20%, respectively,
Figure 7). The volumes of teleosts, tanaids, amphipods and plant
material were also lower in 2017 than 20 years earlier, particularly
for teleosts and tanaids that were not recorded in the 2017
diets. It should be noted that the number of stomachs examined
in the summer of 2017 (27) was fewer than the past study
(251). However, prey accumulation curves for the current study
showed the number of prey items was reaching an asymptote
(data not shown).
DISCUSSION
The current study determined the dietary composition of
the blue swimmer crab Portunus armatus in five locations,
i.e., two estuaries (Peel-Harvey and Swan-Canning) and three
habitats in the sheltered marine embayment of Cockburn
Sound (seagrass, shallow sand and deep sand). The dominant
prey items were shelled molluscs, polychaetes and small
crustaceans, which is consistent with previous studies of
P. armatus in south-western Australia (de Lestang et al.,
2000), the central west coast of Western Australia (Edgar,
1990) and Moreton Bay, Queensland (Williams, 1982). The
extensive sampling of the three systems in different seasons
enabled the diets to be compared statistically among the
estuarine and marine locations and between seasons within
the two estuaries. Such a comparison has not been attempted
previously for this species (Williams, 1982; Edgar, 1990;
de Lestang et al., 2000) or, to our knowledge, for other
Large bivalves
Small bivalves Small gastropods
Other crusts Tanaids
























FIGURE 7 | Stacked bar graphs showing the mean percentage volumetric
contribution of prey categories to the dietary composition of large (≥60 mm
carapace width) inter-moult Portunus armatus in the Peel-Harvey Estuary
collected between November and April of 1995/96 and 1996/97 (de Lestang
et al., 2000) and in January 2017.
portunid species, such as the Blue Crab Callinectes sapidus.
Our results show that in summer, the dietary composition
differed markedly among the marine habitats of CS and
estuarine waters of the PHE and SCE. Bivalve consumption was
greater in estuaries whereas decapod and teleost consumption
was greater in marine waters. Within CS, the seagrass
location (CSSg) had the most distinct diet due to the
lower volumes of mollusc shell and greater volumes of
brachyurans and teleosts consumed. Dietary composition varied
seasonally within the PHE and SCE with major differences
between summer and winter in the PHE and summer and
winter/spring in the SCE.
Spatial Variation in Diet
The diet of crabs in summer differed significantly among the
five locations (two estuaries and three habitats within CS), with
the difference in diet between marine and estuarine waters
attributed to a greater consumption of amphipods and small and
large bivalves in the PHE and SCE and of decapods, teleosts
and echinoderms in the sandy habitats of CS (CSD and CSS).
These differences likely reflect differences in prey availability as
amphipods (Corophium minor and Grandidierella propodentata)
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and bivalves (small—Arthritica semen and large—Sanguinolaria
biradiata) that are relatively abundant in the PHE, SCE and
other estuaries of south-western Australia (Wildsmith et al.,
2009, 2011; Tweedley et al., 2012). In contrast, the stenohaline
echinoderms are only found in the downstream areas of
estuaries, where salinities are essentially marine throughout the
year (Tweedley et al., 2015). The benthic macroinvertebrate
assemblages within CS have not been widely studied, so
comparisons of prey availability cannot be made among systems.
However, echinoderms were one of the most commonly caught
bycatch taxa in trawl net sampling in CSD and CSS, but less so in
the seagrass habitat (CSSg, Sampey and Fromont, 2011), where
they were not consumed. Teleosts were common at all locations.
The diets of crabs sampled in summer from the seagrass
meadows of CSSg were unique and differed from crabs in all
other locations because of a greater consumption of decapods
(including smaller P. armatus) and teleosts, and a lesser
consumption of molluscs. This presumably reflects a greater
abundance of these prey types within the seagrass meadows of
CS than the nearby sand habitats of the shallow and deeper
waters. Seagrasses are known nursery areas for juvenile fish and
invertebrates, including portunid crabs (Perkins-Visser et al.,
1996; Hovel and Lipcius, 2001; Heck et al., 2003). In CS,
Vanderklift and Jacoby (2003) found that the abundance and
biomass of fishes was greater in areas with seagrass detritus.
Furthermore, Edgar (1990) found that crab diets differed between
those collected in vegetated and unvegetated marine habitats in
marine waters off Cliff Head, Western Australia, ∼320 km north
of CS. He concluded that prey availability and ontogeny were
significant contributing factors to dietary differences, as different
sized crabs inhabited vegetated and unvegetated habitats. The
size distributions of crabs were similar in the three habitats of
CS which means that the major dietary differences found in our
study are probably due to a unique assemblage of prey in CSSg.
Knowledge of prey availability in CS may provide an insight into
why P. armatus stocks have not recovered despite the closure of
the fishery (Johnston et al., 2020a). Furthermore, the disparity
in diets between seagrass and sand habitats in CS highlights the
importance of conserving and expanding the remaining seagrass
meadows to promote a greater prey abundance for consumer
species such as P. armatus.
Differences in diet between the PHE and SCE, contrast with
the findings of de Lestang et al. (2000), who found no difference
in diet between crabs in the PHE and the nearby Leschenault
Estuary. However, the Peel-Harvey and Leschenault estuaries
are more similar in geomorphology and salinity regimes than
the PHE and SCE, with the former systems having extensive,
large shallow basins with short, narrow entrance channels (e.g.,
Loneragan et al., 1986; Veale et al., 2014; Potter et al., 2016).
In contrast, the SCE, has a deeper basin and a wider, deeper
entrance channel (Brearley, 2005). The area where most crabs
were caught in the SCE is much deeper (>10 m) than the shallow
waters (<2.5 m) in the PHE and bottom salinities rarely fall
below 30 in these waters (Crisp et al., 2018). Dietary differences
between the PHE and SCE were smaller in summer than the
other seasons, when salinities in both estuaries are closest to
those in marine waters. The greater divergence of crab diets
between these estuaries in the other seasons is likely related
to the contrasting trends in mollusc shell consumption in each
estuary, i.e., comparable in summer, but far greater in the PHE in
winter and spring.
Seasonal Variation in Diet and Prey
Availability
Marked seasonal variations in the diet of P. armatus were noted
within the PHE and SCE. The seasonal variation was greater
in the PHE than SCE, probably related to the much larger
seasonal change in bottom salinities in the PHE, and the resultant
greater corresponding change in the benthic macrofauna, than
in the deeper more stenohaline waters of the SCE. Seasonal
variation in crab diet has not been previously examined in
Western Australia, but a study by Williams (1982) on the east
coast of Australia found no significant seasonal changes in the
diet of juvenile P. armatus in marine waters and concluded that
diet is largely dependent on the availability of prey. Seasonal
changes in diet have been noted in Callinectes spp. (e.g., Paul,
1981; Laughlin, 1982; Rosas et al., 1994) and are generally
attributed to changes in prey availability, rather than changes in
feeding behavior.
Seasonal changes in benthic faunal assemblages of potential
P. armatus prey items have been documented in the PHE
(Valesini et al., 2009; Wildsmith et al., 2009; Rose et al.,
2019) and SCE (Valesini et al., 2009; Wildsmith et al., 2011,
2017). Seasonal differences in diet in the current study were
greatest between spring/summer vs. autumn/winter in both
estuaries, which is consistent with changes in the benthic
macroinvertebrates of the lower reaches of both estuaries
(Valesini et al., 2009). Furthermore, the abundance of small
bivalves, namely Arthitica semen, and large bivalves, such as
Sanguinolaria biradiata, were greatest in autumn/winter and
spring, respectively (Wildsmith et al., 2017), and reflects the
volumetric consumption of these taxa.
Changes to the benthic environment, whether natural
(e.g., seasonal fluctuations in salinity) or anthropogenic (e.g.,
eutrophication and shoreline modification), influence the
composition of the benthic macroinvertebrate assemblages
in a system (Tweedley et al., 2014) and therefore the diet of
P. armatus. The opening of the Dawesville Channel in the PHE
in 1994 increased salinity through greater marine flushing and
tidal exchange (Valesini et al., 2019) resulting in changes in
benthic macroinvertebrate composition (Wildsmith et al., 2009)
and likely the diet of P. armatus in the estuary. Changes to the
estuaries and embayments in which P. armatus is commercially
or recreationally fished must be considered when assessing
and managing stocks, because of their possible effects on prey
availability and therefore diet and the subsequent potential
impacts on growth and natural mortality. Altered growth
rates and natural mortality will influence commercial and
recreational catches and catch rates and flow through to changes
in productivity of the fisheries P. armatus supports. These factors
need to be considered when managing stocks as changes may
not be related to fishing pressure, rather to environmentally
driven changes in the system. Teasing these effects apart is
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crucial for MSC certification of fisheries stocks and the renewal
of certification for the P. armatus fisheries in the PHE.
Decadal Changes in Diet and Prey
Availability
The dietary composition of inter-molt P. armatus in the PHE
in the summer of 2017 differed greatly from the summer ∼20
years previously (de Lestang et al., 2000). In 2017, the diet was
dominated by large bivalves, calcareous material and decapods
and decapod shell, which were far less abundant in the historical
diet. Furthermore, numerous items consumed in abundance
in the 1990s were found in much smaller volumes in 2017,
including small bivalves (predominantly A. semen), polychaetes,
amphipods and tanaids. These changes between decades largely
reflect those recorded in the benthic macroinvertebrate faunas
between 1986/87 and 2003/04, with significant decreases in the
abundance of A. semen, the polychaete Capitella spp. and the
tanaid Tanais dulongii (Wildsmith et al., 2009). The abundance
of the polychaete Simplisetia aequisetis and the amphipods
Corophium minor and G. propodentata also declined significantly
over the same period (Wildsmith et al., 2009). The decreased
abundance of these taxa may be caused by the increased
frequency of hypoxic events in the PHE (Valesini et al., 2019),
following which crustaceans and large polychaetes, such as
C. aequisetis, disappear (Tweedley et al., 2016b).
Despite decreases in abundance of benthic macroinvertebrates
in the PHE (Wildsmith et al., 2009), the mean stomach fullness
of inter-molt P. armatus in 2017 was similar to that recorded
in 1995–97 (de Lestang et al., 2000). However, the much
greater volumetric contribution of calcareous material (mainly
mollusc shell) to the diet of crabs in 2017, is consistent
with observed declines in the overall abundance of benthic
macroinvertebrates between 1986/87 and 2003/04 (Wildsmith
et al., 2009). Calcareous material is important for replenishing
calcium carbonate in the exoskeleton of decapods after molting,
but the increase in consumption seen in the current study likely
constitutes a reduction in the calorific value of the diet of inter-
molt crabs (de Lestang et al., 2000). If the current diet has a lower
calorific value than the historical diet, it is likely to adversely effect
growth and egg production and may also lead to reduced carrying
capacity of the estuary.
The consumption of mollusc shell in the current study,
particularly in the PHE, is greater than that recorded previously
for P. armatus in the PHE and other marine systems of Western
Australia (Edgar, 1990; de Lestang et al., 2000) and the east
coast of Australia (Williams, 1982). Three possible reasons
for this are: (1) molluscs are now lower in abundance than
in the 1990s so crabs compensate by consuming more shell
fragments; (2) recently molted crabs ingest large volumes of
calcareous material, e.g., mollusc shell (de Lestang et al., 2000),
to facilitate the recalcification of their exoskeleton, and (3) a
proportion of the mollusc shell may have been ingested as whole
animals rather than shell. However, the digestion of soft tissues
was reduced in our study by freezing crabs immediately after
capture and shell fragments were examined for attached soft
tissues and edge weathering to determine whether shells had
been ingested alive. The lesser volumes of mollusc shell in CS
and the SCE suggest that the high volumes of mollusc shell
consumed in the PHE are due, to the first two reasons above
i.e., change in prey abundance and retention of shell during
early inter-molt.
Other Factors Influencing Diet
The diet of P. armatus did not differ between the sexes, a finding
consistent with other studies of P. armatus (Williams, 1982; de
Lestang et al., 2000), C. sapidus and Callinectes similis (Hsueh
et al., 1992). Nor did diet differ between crabs in inter-molt
and pre-molt. This contrasts with de Lestang et al. (2000), who
found that pre-molt P. armatus had lower stomach fullness than
the intermolt crabs, possibly due to the cessation of feeding
through pre-molt, and that pre-molt and recently molted crabs
consumed greater volumes of calcareous material than inter-
molt crabs. Williams (1982) also found that recently molted
P. armatus consumed greater volumes of calcareous material than
inter-molt crabs.
This study was unable to test for ontogenetic shifts in the
dietary composition of P. armatus because of the low number
of crabs < 60 mm CW (62 crabs). Ontogenetic changes in
diet have been recorded in crabs from the PHE (de Lestang
et al., 2000) and Cliff Head (Edgar, 1990), with larger crabs
(≥ 60 mm CW) consuming larger and more mobile prey,
such as polychaetes, decapods and teleosts than smaller crabs.
In the PHE, the shift in diet was attributed to ontogenetic
changes in prey selection because a wide size range of crabs
is found in the shallow waters of this estuary (Potter et al.,
1983; de Lestang et al., 2000). At Cliff Head, the dietary shift
between small and larger crabs was likely to also be influenced
by differences in the habitats occupied by small and large
individuals, with small crabs found in shallow waters and
larger ones in deeper waters (Edgar, 1990). Although dietary
changes have been documented between size categories of
larger crabs (i.e., between 60 and 159 mm CW), they were
far smaller than those between crabs < and ≥ 60 mm CW
(de Lestang et al., 2000).
CONCLUSION
Overall, prey availability appears to have had the major influence
on spatial and temporal differences in the diet of P. armatus in
south-western Australia. Changes to the benthic environment,
whether natural or anthropogenic, influence the composition
of the benthic macroinvertebrate assemblage of a system
and therefore the prey availability and diet of P. armatus.
When assessing and managing important fishery stocks such
as P. armatus in the PHE, SCE and CS, dietary changes
must be considered due to their potential subsequent impacts
on growth, natural mortality and overall fishery productivity.
Fishery managers need to consider that variability in fishery
production may not be related to fishing pressure, and that
other factors, such as changes in food sources may be having
a significant influence on production. Information on prey
abundance and feeding is also an important component of
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ecosystem-based fisheries management and gaining third party
accreditation (e.g., Marine Stewardship Council) certification for
sustainable fisheries. Consideration of these external factors on
target species is becoming increasingly important for scientists
and managers to understand the mechanisms affecting the
sustainability of fisheries resources, particularly in dynamic
estuarine and nearshore environments.
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